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About Lærdalsøren
Hotel
Lærdalsøren Hotel from the 1880s is a wooden
building in swiss style with detailed carvings.

The building was a hotel and a pension until
1979. Now it's a wooden house hotel again.

We are situated in the heart of old
Lærdalsøyri. The King's Road across Filefjell
runs past our doors.

We have 10 double rooms. Three rooms have
dobbel beds and two has single beds. One
suite with a canopied bed. One room has a
balcony above the famous Øyragata (main
street in old town).

Showers and toilets in the hallway.

Café and pub.

Welcome!

Stay at

Lærdalsøren

Hotel

All year round

Read more

Food at

Lærdalsøren

Hotel

Read more
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